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Thit! simple and emcient device is for suspending We orten meet with this trouble , especially in light 
picture frames and mi.-I·Ors at a fixed angle agwnst the colored gears, where oil has been u sed in the colors, 
waU. The ends of the hol ding wire are bent .into the and in almoet every ea.ge where oil and varnish are com

form of hooks, billed in the varnish and color. ODe way to get over 
w h i ch eO ghg e the difficulty is to give the job two coats of the true 
with screw· eyes color, and thena light coat of pure varnish without My 
iDoortad ill tit e in; but whe n yQU cannot take the time for that, and 
ba.ek ofthe IramB' 1 ate aOllipelled to ha.ve your varnish a[]d Mlor strong, 
The middle of the you can ad opt the following two plans, wbich we have 
wire iA bent to found have answered the purpose. As creeping is 
form a sp iral loop, caused prinllipally by sweating, which throw6 off from 
upon which is re- it instalW of attracting to it, we must try and get rid of 
cei\ted a n  eye that false tack, which is nothing but a thin crust of oil 
formed on the end held in its place by the o ther ingredietlts in the color, 
of 8. wire, provid- jll.st a8 go ld sizing standing over .uight exposed to 
ed at its free end sl11phur from the stove will hlwe a thin coating of �ul. 
with a slide hav- phur i a.nd although you mill:ht lay the �old on, and to 
ing a !'let screw. all appea.rance lt would be all right, yetif you attempte d 
1.'hrough 8. h ole in to wash it off, you would find it would leave solidly. 
the slide p888es a The oil in the color act� in conjunctio n with the var
wire b a v i n g a. Dish just the sallie; the oil, being l ighter in body than 
loop bent at right the varnisb, rises to the surface, and, although seem

angles at one end, io�ly hard, has that fal� gloss and tack which mllst be 
and encirclingtbe taken.away before you caD proceed. Where you can· 

�b.,��,\ Inain wh·a. The not with safety rub it off, without running the risk of 
opposit-e endjof the wire is pointed, so that it will retain marring the looks of the job, take cMtile soap, and, 
its position when brought into enl!:agement wit.h the instead of ruhbing it, wash it. It is best, if you can, 
back of the frame. In order not to injure the frame, to take eIWh part separate, e�cept when you are val'

the pointed end may be replaced by & rubbOlr pad to nishing, which in that case inv olves the washing of 
b ear against· the frame. It it> evident tha.t by means of the whole' job at once. You should alwa.ys wipe. ofT 
thhl device, the frame may be placed at auy desired with a mediulD damp cha.mois skin, o ne not tuo dry, 
inclination in regl\ol'd t o the eurfa.ee aga.in�t which it so as to retain enollgh dam pness to insure safet.y. 
rests. Even after you hav� gone t.hl'oQgh the aoove, if, after 

This invention has been patented hy Messrs. M. A. all your trouble; you still find plaMs that have prob· 
Gerber & E J. Nieholas, of Lost Creek, Pa. ably been mis�ed or �lighted in the washiog. and detect 

•• I. • th e creepi� g, jUBt throw a litt le pure water into your 
CODIllJED PULVERIZER .AND PLOW. varnish, stir up thorollgfily, and proceed jllst 8.S you 

This combioed pulverizer and plow is so designed as would if you had 00 t rouble . Som etimes the creeping 
to cut the furrow slices into strips, pulveri2.e·them, and will occ nr in spots, a nd can, in s triping, he stoppedby 
tben turn them uoder. The forward end of the frame breathing heavily upon thE' place. run ning over it at 

once with tbe stripe,-Carriage Monthly. 
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is support.ed by a wheel, and the rear part is Il.ttached 

to the axle of the driving wheels. To the opposite side 
of the forw!Vd part of the · frame are attached wide 
�tandards, in the inner sides of which are vertica.l 
�rooves, in which slide bars carrying the ends of II. shaft 
upon whiCh are pl!tCed [ool>e circula.r colter'" which, . 8.S 

the machine is drawn forwa.rd, cut the furrow alice into 
nart-ow strips. Between the lower parts of th e colte�s 
are placed the points of narrow, slightly curved plows, 
wbose shanks are attached to the f orward end of an 
a!'Ched trough, so tbat the narrow Btrips of the slice 
w ilt pase through tbe 1;rough an d fall in front of the 
turn plow, which can be adjusted so as to govern the 
depth to which it enters the ground. By means of a 
suitably arranged lever, the forward.end of the trougb, 
the narrow plow8, and the circularco[teno.cao be raiBed 
by ODe Tllovement. The arrhed middle part 'of the 
t r(iogh hM alots formed in it in line wjth the plows, to 
receive the finger6 attached to a e,ylioderre volved by 
endless bands plUIsing around pulleys on the drive 
·wbet-[s . These finger!! mOVEl much 'aatel' tban tlie 
Irlrips of the furrow .- l ice through the trough, sO that 
they will tear in pieces l\nd puiverize the strips. With 
,biB constl'llction the furrow slice will be cat into stripe, 
pulverized, ano depo!lit.ed in front of the plow, which.· 

will then turn It under. This invention has been pa
�ented by Mr. Daniel W. Evans, of Sherman, Ohio . . 

'Ie,e 

SOMEBODY has compared the world to a beehive. 
'l'he e lllpty comb rt'presents the pos� ibmties of life,c 
which may be filled with honey or stufted with bee 
bread : and M in ga.thering honey the boo uaes the 
!lt iog !IS a spatula., and mingles I\. portion of its sting 
poison wlth the f,weet for the sake of preeerving it, so 
the wealth which the human bee 8occumul8oteelasts an 
the better when rlep03ited little at a t ime at an 0-

penseof mllch care IUld labor. 

........ 
DlPBOVED BPBING AND,DUBT GUARD FOR 

W ATCR CASES. 

The object of this invention, which has 
�en pawnted by Mr. Robert L. Stufft, of 
Scottda.le, PB.., is to provide for wa.tch CllBes 
Ii dust gll.ard which may be readily applied 
and removed, and which will support- the 
lifting and catch springs. The strips, A, 
forming �he side pieces of the gUlU'd, are of 
sufficient width to fit into the band of the 
ease, and their ends, a, are bent outwal'dand 

fitted into the space in the ceutral pal·t of 
the'wateh r,ase body. Betwee� the ends are 
fitted the curved strips, B, which complete 
the metallic circle 1U"0und· the moyement. 
In. the cbatnber opposite the pendant is 
fltt.ed a 11at s pring, C, having its ends , 71, 
turned backward and resting agai Dst the 
endsr a, of the strips, A. Upon the middle 
or the spring is fo rmed a catch, c, which 
engag�s with the rim of the cover. c This 
spring is acted on by the push pin in the usual 

, way. In the chambet in the opposite side of 
tbe Cllse ise. flat spr�ng, D, provided with a curved 
arm which engages the. shoulder of the case cover. 
The springtll are light, e8.!'J�ly applil'd, and rea,lily re

p laced in Case of breakage, it being only beceMary to 
remove one 01 the curved strips, B, to gain access to 
the cbamber. The sections of the dust guard, ' being 
clo6ely fitted and pressed into pillee betwe�o the 
Hanges of the ceo tel' ring of the case, afford a strong 
protectioll, and add to the stiffneSl! and stren�th of 
that part of the case. The sections �a.n be rern oved by 
inserting an edged tool in & small opening arranged 
as shown in Fig. 2. 
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J'OLDIBG STEP LADDElL. 
The accompanying cut representa a folding step l!l.d· 

del', opened and closed, ma.de of bard wood and ioge
lllously boltedaud bracro in such a wa nner as to form a 

strong, complete, useful, and handy ladder. 
When folded it occupies a space of only four inches, 

so that it may be put in the pa� try or behind any door 
where it will be out of the way, !\ond yet be within eon
venient reach, thus savillg the trouble of searching the 
cellll.r and garret, a.ud perhaps finding the ladder in 
the yard in a condition unfit to be brought in the house. 
This compactness is of advantage to dealers, owlng to 
the smaliatnOllot of space occupied and the low cost 
of transport.ation. When used by painters, it can 

RUSSELL'S FOLDING 8Tl:P LADDER. 

easily be carried under the arm, I'J,nd for use as an 
article of household furnitUre it can be Ilonverted into 
a very neat hall rack. 

This invention has been patented by Mr. H. C. Rus

sell, of 240 Rnbel·t Street, Toronto, Canada. 
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. IMP&oVED OIL C11l'. 

This oil cup may be a.ppUed to the journal bearings 
I\.nd moving paTts of mallhinery, but i s especially 
adapted to the lubrication of the rod and wrist pin 
(!onnections o� looomot.ive and other engines. It can 

be easily adj usted to regulate the 'feeil of. oil. The 
body of the cup is chambered to receive the oil, a.nd 
lR8 a neck by: which it Illay be attached to the bear
ing. At tbe bottom oj a central bole in the base is8. 
t.aperi ng seat, below which is a pMI>age through. 
which the oil tlows. The hole is tbreaded to receive 
the lower end of a spindle, which is beveled to fit the 
seat. The upper end of tbe spindle is steadied by 
bent arms or elastic wires, which hear a.gainst the 
inner part of the body. 
The end of the spindle 
has an oblique passage 1 

which <!ommuniea.tes 
with the oil chamber 
and with the hole, the 
threa<ls on the spindle 
l;!elow the opening 
being cut away, to 
allow the oil to escape 
freely. Fixed to tbe 
spindle is an index 

finger, or I>ointer, wbich 
indicates on 8. gradu 
flood �tiale, on top of the 
oil cup body, the extent 

of opening of the· spin
dle a t the seat. A re
cess around the bottom 

of t he chalnb�r forms a 
pocket to hold sedi
ment and prevent its passage to the parts to be oiled. 
When .the cup is used on a wrEst pin, it is provided 
with & screw Clap fitting air tight, the bodily swing 
of the cup tben insuring proper feed of the oi l. When 
the cup is used on stationary bearings, it is fitted with 
a slip cap or cover, having a vent hole to insure flow 
of the lubricant. It is obvious that the cap can be 
removed to replen ish the�oiL or clean the cup without 
altering the adjustment of the spin'He, while the inde-x 
finger and sea-Ie provide tor almo�t in�tantly resettinlC 
the Bpindle to continue the same feed of oil, should 
the spindle be removed for any purpose . 

This invention hal! been patented by Mr. Herma.n lL 

Todd, of Evanst.on, Wyoming . 
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A SCIENTIJl'lC FISH STORY.-An Italian htIB discov

I'!red that fishes are fond of ml1�ic. To oue Signor 
Garetti the honor of the disc�very is said to bEl due; 
and reCleutly, with a party orfr iend>l, be is SR.id to bll.va 
tried the experiment on Lake Geneva, . whi6h proved 
quite auecMsfu!. Musical notes, especially those pro
duced by tbe human voice, attract.ed the fishes in 
great numbers around the boat.. Fishermen should 
try the experiment. 
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